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• .. • By GERALD M. BOYD ..  part that was first filed," he sale "They 
•• - A Washington Correspondent 	; . have now been filled, and a decision is 

- . .. . of•the Post-Dispatch 	. : ' - being made on what to do with the Mhz- 

WASHINGTON — Th4 U.S. Justice • motion." 
Department is,attempting to determine , 	''The TrenathY DLPartthelt 15 renPen" 
whether  a, St-  Liiiiis.hased firm that once  _ sibie for policing the trade sanctions and 
hired William  H.  Webster  as  its at 	forwarding-evidence of possible viola- 

ahouldbe pr 	red for Vio_ating Ceder- • ' •-• dels to the Justice DePartMent for pros, 
•al : sanctums prohibiting trade with • email" 	' ' _.!.._ tiacia  '  
Rhodesia. 	- _ 	- The Rhodesia' trader restrictions -, - 

A • Justice Department spokesman 	were ordered by President Lyndon B. 
Confirmed Monday that the evidence , Johnson to comply, with. a . United Na-, 

slot] would be made soon. The trade re• 	for a complete trade and travel boycott 

venter Avenue. It manufactures metal 	is television station ESD-IV reported our 
bracing for roofs in prefabricated build, • its evening news-Monday that a former 

Engineering Inc., is at 1210 South Vande- 

• president of the company had said that 
Webster, currently the director of the ' rthe trading  bad  occurred. 

•Federal Bateau of Investigatltm wag 	_ -The harmer officer, Charles Gore, 
the company's legal adviser for several 	'-••••• that the. trading begaq during" his 
years  before  resigning in December 97 , five years with the companY In the early 
to become a judge on the 8th District1970s, Gore is now with a Seattle firm. 

'.The report said another former officer, U.S, Circuit Court of Appeals. 
No federal officials in Washington • .• . Robert Morgan, had cmifirmed.  that the 

would say whether Webster Is under •• company had traded with Rhodesia. 
investigation • or whether 'the alleged 	MOrzan' the report said, had managed a 
trade violations omitted while he was 	bbbtddlarief the Company In  South  Atri- 
still associated with the company.. - 	'.0-frofn IWO to 1972  

in a statement Monday, he deafest 	• Inanition-new, Morgan saildho= 
knowing about or being involved in ilk. • • .. Air had •,clealt: directly,  with 
gal trade activites. 	 through a company operating in South 
- Walter G. Moehlenpali, Hydra Air's. -Africa and Rhodesia called Plate Glass 
board chairman, refused to commentnn 	Ltd. Later the St. Louis-based firm set 
the investigation. He referred all inqui- 	-up a separate corporation called Metal 
ties to his attorney. 	 Connectors to conclude the trade with 

The Justice Department spokesman 
	

Rhodesia, the television station report- 
said the department first received evi- 	ed. 	• 
dence about possible violations more 

	
A Treasury Department spokesman 

than a year ago from Treasury Depart. 	said, under the sanction, it was legal for 
a subsidiary of an American company to menu investigators. At that time, he 

arid, the investigators were asked to 
	

trade with Rhodesia provided that no 
U.S. citizens or equipment were In- supply additional- information, which 
volved-..He refused to say whether the delayed a decision on prosecution. 

"There were a lot of gaps in the re- 	investigation involved only officials in  

the parent company or America  ng  work-
, ing for the South African-based subsid-

iary. 
Webster'S Involvement with the 

company could make him liable for 
prosecution, another Treasury Depart- .• 
Ment official said. But that would de-
pend on several ,  circumstances, lnclud- 
Mg whether he knew that the alleged 
trading was occurring and that It. was -
being done illegally, the official said • 

In his statement, Webster denied any 
wrongdoing 	 • . 

"1 was attorney for Hyrdo Air Engi-
neering for a number of years, resigning 
in December 1970 when I was'appointed 
a federal district judge," he sald..'U am 
not familiar with the details of the cur-
rent investigation of Hydro Air and have 
not been personally involved in that 
investigation in any manner whaLeoev- . 
et. • 

• "During my professional relation-
. ships with Hydro Air I-was not aware of 

any trade sales with Hydro Air or any 
affiliate companies with Rhodesia or 

• any other companies an an embargo 
trade list." 

The MD report said that Treasury 
Department Investigators were dis-
turbed that the Justice Department had 
not prosecuted officers of Hydro Air and. 

. speculated that Webster's former associ-
ation with the company might be a rea- 
SOIL 	 . 

But a Treasury spokesmah said 
Monday that he had no knee/ledge of 
such concern within the department and 
that no FBI agents had been involved in 
the investigation. 

• 
. 	. 	. 

was being reviewed and said that a a 	bans securitY cmetrres(duti°11 calling 

strictions have esisted since 1968, he 	of the African maiden' 
said: 	. 	 A Treasury Department official la- 

ne SL Louis company, Hydro Air. 	miller with the investigation said it had. 
been going an since March 1977. St. Lou- 


